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iâlande ai; the result of their patient and per- must ho ondurcd la heathen countries, and
severing efforts P Enlighitened commerce cspecially la romote and ieolated places, are
wilI 500fl extend hier frienclly armes, and em- another consideration ia the minds of somne
brace the islande of the South, bringing them who have at timos been almost persuaded to
loto easy and rapid communication with gÏve themelves to the service. Accustomed
other lanide. to plenty, and unused to want, self denial

Another cause of difficulty is furnisbied by becomne8 to us a bard lesson. Yet it lsecabier
the dread of isolation. 'lo see down anion-, practised than rcsolved upon. lt i8 a happy
the Now ilebridos le reckoned ahnost the arrangement of Divine Providence that hu-
neareet approaohi to solitary confinement that inan beinge, as well as inferior animnale, can
could ho realized. Civîfized man cannot adapt thiemeelvýes to every change, to every
bear the thought of associating -%ith heinge condition short of pain; and even painful
that, for aught else but their Ilform divine," situations may become tolerablo, to a certain
hie could not recognize as Ilhunian."y extont. The patient wili is able to subjeet

The Siberian exile hiad at least companione the body in hope. Reason itef, though re-
in misery. flesides his iiè and cilîdren ligion %iero not in the question, should teach
who clung to his liard fortunes, many of his us that it were base, inhuman, to place con-
fellow-countrvmen were as unfortunate as siderations of bodily case or coinfort in the
himself. But the youlng maxi of Nova Scotia scale against those tremondous consideration8
who values aîl tîxe blessinge whilnc Christian- of immortal value-the temporal and eternal
ity confers at home, and -whlo aimes at being Nvolfare of millions of souls, which w'eightv
hinisoîf a pattern of ahl that is exemplary and considorations ouglit to prose mightily on aiti
of good repîort, le asked to go and tako up the spirite of the 'visible Church.
hlie abode la a place whîere, naked iavages, as To many, the difficulty of acquiring a coin-
wild beasts, live la caves and dons, and are petont knowledge of a barbarian language,
ready, liternlly to devour lus flesli. Hie le in order to address thxe peuple cfièct.ively on
asked to go -to scnes of snob clogradation, the missionary's grandl tinue, forme another
and to become a permanent exile-a liv'ing hindranco; and a serions difficulty it le. To
sacrifice la tlie cause of missioîs-and whyP prosent the sublime idleas of Soripturo to
Hiumanitv, the elevation of the sunkon, the ignorant minds tlîrough the mediumi of ail
reform of tho degradcd, the reclairaing of the iniporfectlv-understood language -a lan-
outcast, the salvation of the perishing, roli- gt4age which, wlîen fully understood, muet
tÈor demiande tic sacrifice; and Jesus Chris,. ho as meagre as tho scanty intelligence of
lias said la reforence to the faint-hîeartod, Iuncultivated minde, le not anl easy task. The
tbat, hav iug, countod tue cost, "llie that for- missionarv muet become a toacher of youth
saketh not aIl thiat lie bath," and la substance, Iin ordor both to imipart and to receivo ila-
bo 'that forsaketh flot al] that hoe loves, "lcauu- etruction. Not scorning to acquiro knotr-
flot bo uny disciple." WVhile thxe duty ro- ledge from the vcry inifants of ontoaste, hie
mains unperformedl, this difficultv muet lie muet becoîne a student of low degree hefore
ln the way of those vhiose hoarte are inclined lie can hegia hie mighty work. Iow la the
to, be niusbioiarics. ].erform the duty, and duet of humility muet the firet corner-stone
the difiicultv vanishes before the pow-er of ho laid, and tho workmaiu muet labor -uud
tho Spirit oÈ God. pray umtil, by slow degroes-each degree a

Look at Aneiteuni for encouragement, and degrce of toil and danger-ho scs the goodly
flot at the ncighborlng islande y-et dark, for temiple commonced and rising to its found.a-

dscouragemexut. What Aneitoum le now. tions. What k-now -we of tlîe difficulties in
and what more eue le destined to ho, the carrying on the -work of instruction la its
other Islande of the New Hebrides ehaîl vet firet stages la a heatlien land? If to most
hecomo by tho saine divine blessing on simi- jporsone teaching is a repulsive cmployment
lar self-denying labore. Go, man of God. j lere, what muet it bo in places vi-bore the
arc 'ahlize every encouragung promise. Go1 Christian educator bas to deal with tho stu-
to thoso bcclouded regrions and ho a blessed puuyand prier.se-nees of ignorant age, and
luminary to light up the moral darkncss that the mwaywardness and vice of barbarian youth;
18 there foît. Go, be a star to point to the' wbere hoe has to contend -%vith irrogularity,
young cbild Josus--that Sun of Rigbtoous- indifférence, slotb, superstition, and, at times,
nesswhose rlsing upon the nations le healtb. wvith jealous and hostile opposition? The
Go, labor to deliver thme captive from hie toile. missionary has dangers, as ivoil as hardebips.
Go, and God go with )-ou. Hath Ho not Satan doos not yield the power witbout
aaid: I ul nover leave tbee, I will nover sometbing like a death struggle. Ho stirs
forsake thoo *F' No adventurer bas sueli bigh up aIl hie emissaries to Ilplot again et the
encouragement ar the Christian miesionary Lord and His anointcd." Ho echemes the
possessos, spitO of the discouragomente, for destruction of Christ's succossful inossengers.
embarking in a perlons enterprise. None We had fondly hoped that no onemy on
bath so little to loe. Othere may 1 %e their Aneiteum cberlshedl murderous intentions
ail; but his lose le pure gain, and~ bis gain le towards the missionaries. Yet Mr. Geddie
the gain of proclous souls. recently informes us that bis life has been

Tho incoaveniences and privations which, freguently threatenied-that ho conccaied


